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KDM5B histone demethylase controls epithelial-mesenchymal transition of cancer cells by regulating the expression of the 
microRNA-200 family????????????KDM5B??microRNA-200????????????????????
??????????????????







Structural and functional assessment by hemispheric asymmetry testing of the macular region in preperimetric glaucoma
????????????????????????????????







P53, hTERT, WT-1, and VEGFR2 are the most suitable targets for cancer vaccine therapy in HLA-A24 positive pancreatic 
adenocarcinoma?p53?hTERT?WT-1??VEGFR2?HLA-A24??????????????????????????







A novel approach inducing transplant tolerance by activated invariant natural killer T cells with costimulatory blockade
? iNKT?????????????????????????????????







Low-dose paclitaxel inhibits the induction of epidermal-mesenchymal transition in the human cholangiocarcinoma CCKS-1 
cell line????????????????????CCKS-1????????????????







Three-dimensional kinetic simulation before and after rotational acetabular osteotomy???????????????
Impingement?????????







Dose-related effects of atorvastatin on mortality and inflammatory responses to endotoxin-induced shock in rats?????
????????????????????????????????????????????







Prognostic value of vascular endothelial growth factors-A and -C in oral squamous cell carcinoma????????????
VEGF-A???VEGF-C???????????????????
Journal of Oral Pathology & MedicineJ? Oral Pathol Med??2014 Aug; 43(7): 514-520






Paracrine activation of MET promotes peritoneal carcinomatosis in scirrhous gastric cancer(MET???????????
????????????????? )







A novel method to apply osteogenic potential of adipose derived stem cells in orthopaedic surgery????????????
??????????????????????







The use of the transverse acetabular ligament in total hip replacement: An analysis of the orientation of the trial acetabular 
component using a navigation system????????????????????????







Triple inhibition of EGFR, Met, and VEGF suppresses regrowth of HGF-triggered, erlotinib-resistant lung cancer harboring 
an EGFR mutation?EGFR//Met/VEGFR2 ?????EGFR ?????HGF???EGFR-TKI ????????







A novel coronary active perfusion system using a conventional intra-aortic balloon pump for off-pump coronary artery 
bypass grafting???? intra-aortic balloon pump???????????????????







A crucial role of L-selectin in C protein-induced experimental polymyositis of mice?????????????L-selectin?
??????







Survey of a protocol to increase appropriate implementation of dispatcher-assisted cardiopulmonary resuscitation for out-of-
hospital cardiac arrest??????????????????????????????????????







Adipose tissue derived stromal stem cell therapy in murine ConA-derived hepatitis is dependent on myeloid-lineage and 
CD4+ T-cell suppression?????????????????ConA?????????????????CD4+ T???
???????







LECT2 functions as a hepatokine that links obesity to skeletal muscle insulin resistance???????????LECT2??
?????????????????








Adipose tissue-derived stem cells as a regenerative therapy for a mouse steatohepatitis-induced cirrhosis model??????
???????????????????????????????







New molecular diagnostic kit to assess Y-chromosome deletions in the Japanese population????????Y??????
?????????
International Journal of Urology(Int J Urol). 2014 Sep; 21(9): 910-916
????2441????26?9?26?
F




High oxygen condition facilitates the differentiation of mouse and human pluripotent stem cells into pancreatic progenitors 
and insulin-producing cells?????????????? iPS??????????????????????????
????????







Context-dependent activation of Wnt signaling by tumor suppressor RUNX3 in gastric cancer cells????????????
?????RUNX3??????????Wnt????????









Regulation of serine protease inhibitor Kazal type-5 (SPINK5) gene expression in the keratinocytes ?Serine protease 
inhibitor Kazal type-5 (SPINK5) ? keratinocyte????????????







Neurotensin co-expressed in orexin-producing neurons in the lateral hypothalamus plays an important role in regulation of 
sleep/wakefulness states???????????????????????????????????????????
???????????







Effect of time pressure on attentional shift and anticipatory postural control during unilateral shoulder abduction reactions 
in an oddball-like paradigm??????????????????????????????????????????
????????????







Analysis of pancreatic endocrine function in patients with IgG4-related diseases, in whom autoimmune pancreatitis was ruled 
out by diagnostic imaging???????????????? IgG4????????????
Endocrine Journal(Endocr J). 2014; 61(8): 765-772







Cumulative risk of developing prostate cancer in men with low (≤2.0 ng/mL) prostate-specific antigen levels: A population-
based screening cohort study in Japan???????????PSA 0-2 ng/ml??????????????????







Comparison of testosterone fractions between Framingham Heart Study participants and Japanese participants??????
????????????????????????????????
International journal of UrologyInt(J Urol). 2014 Jul; 21(7): 689-695
????2449????26?9?26?
M










Association of a murine leukaemia stem cell gene signature based on nucleostemin promoter activity with prognosis of acute 
myeloid leukaemia in patients?Nucleostemin??????????????????????????????????
??????????
















Selenoprotein P as a diabetes-associated hepatokine that impairs angiogenesis by inducing VEGF resistance in vascular 
endothelial cells?????????????????????P????????????VEGF??????????
????????? )







Receptor ligand-triggered resistance to alectinib and its circumvention by Hsp90 inhibition in EML4-ALK lung cancer cells
?ALK??????????????????????????Alectinib???????Hsp90??????????
????







Metformin suppresses expression of the selenoprotein P gene via an AMP-activated kinase (AMPK)/FoxO3a pathway in 
H4IIEC3 hepatocytes?????????H4IIEC3???????AMPK-FoxO3a??????????????P???
????????







SOD3 acts as a tumor suppressor in PC-3 prostate cancer cells via hydrogen peroxide accumulation?SOD3?PC-3????
?????H2O2????????????????????
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JSAP1 and JLP are required for ARF6 localization to the midbody in cytokinesis? JSAP1? JLP??????????ARF6
????????????????? ) 







Pairmate-dependent pup retrieval as parental behavior in male mice?????????????????????????
?????







Effects of electrical lesions of the medial preoptic area and the ventral pallidum on mate-dependent paternal behavior in mice
????????????????????????????????????????? )







Chemoprevention of esophageal adenocarcinoma in a rat model by ursodeoxycholic acid ???????????????
????????????????????????







c-Fos expression in the paternal mouse brain induced by communicative interaction with maternal mates?????????
c-Fos?????????????????????????







Development of a practical NF1 genetic testing method through the pilot analysis of five Japanese families with 
neurofibromatosis type 1???????1?????5?????????NF1??????????????







Prevalence of human papillomavirus infection in the oropharynx and urine among sexually active men: a comparative study 
of infection by papillomavirus and other organisms, including Neisseria gonorrhoeae, Chlamydia trachomatis, Mycoplasma 
spp., and Ureaplasma spp????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????







Early diagnosis of Danon disease: Flow cytometric detection of lysosome-associated membrane protein-2-negative 
leukocytes????????????????????????? LAMP-2 ?????????





Soluble ST2 as a marker of disease activity in systemic juvenile idiopathic arthritis?????????????????
soluble ST2????????
Cytokine. 2013 May; 62(2): 272-277







B cells promote tumor immunity against B16F10 melanoma?B16F10?????????????????B??????
???







Dax1 associates with Esrrb and regulates its function in embryonic stem cells?ES??????Dax1?Esrrb?????
?????????????





Integrin αPS3/??-mediated phagocytosis of apoptotic cells and bacteria in Drosophila ?????????????????
αPS3/?????????????????????????







Nanog positively regulates Zfp57 expression in mouse embryonic stem cells????ES??????Nanog?Zfp57??????







Uncultured autogenous adipose-derived regenerative cells promote bone formation during distraction osteogenesis in rats
????????????????????????????







Strong therapeutic potential of ?-secretase inhibitor MRK003 for CD44-high and CD133-low glioblastoma initiating cells
??-?????????MRK003??CD44?????CD133???????????????????????







Widespread distribution of Trypanosoma (Herpetosoma) grosi in Japanese field mice?Apodemus speciosus???????
?????Apodemus speciosus??????Trypanosoma (Herpetosoma) grosi?







Compound heterozygosity deteriorates phenotypes of hypertrophic cardiomyopathy with founder MYBPC3 mutation: 
evidence from patients and zebrafish models ???????????C??????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????








Characteristics of hepatic fatty acid compositions in patients with nonalcoholic steatohepatitis??????????????
???????????????

















Assessment of antitumor activity and acute peripheral neuropathy of 1,2-diaminocyclohexane platinum (II)-incorporating 
micelles (NC-4016)???????????????NC-4016????????????????? )
















Expression of interleukin-33 is correlated with poor prognosis of patients with squamous cell carcinoma of the tongue???
???????33????????????????????????







Deletion of Atf6α impairs astroglial activation and enhances neuronal death following brain ischemia in mice?Atf6α???
??????????????????????????????????? )







Impact of gastrectomy on high-density lipoprotein cholesterol elevation in nonobese patients during a 10-year follow-up???
??????????HDL???????????????????????????10???????????







In vivo imaging of radial keratoneuritis in patients with Acanthamoeba keratitis by anterior-segment optical coherence 
tomography??????????????????????????OCT???







Vinculin negatively regulates transcription of MT1-MMP through MEK/ERK pathway?Vinculin?MEK/ERK??????
MT1-MMP???????????? )
Biochemical and Biophysical Research Communications?Biochem Biophys Res Commun??2014 Dec 12; 455(3-4): 251-255
??????2????27?3?23?
?




Orexin neurons suppress narcolepsy via 2 distinct efferent pathways?????????????2??????????
?????????????
The Journal of Clinical Investigation? J Clin Invest??2014 Feb; 124(2): 604-616







The Angiotensin II type 1 receptor blocker candesartan suppresses proliferation and fibrosis in gastric cancer???????
ARB?????????????????????







Rho-kinase activation in leukocytes plays a pivotal role in myocardial ischemia/reperfusion injury??????Rho????
??????????????????????????????







Ectopic fat accumulation and distant organ-specific insulin resistance in Japanese people with nonalcoholic fatty liver disease
?????????????????????????????????????????????







Intratumoral heterogeneous amplification of ERBB2 and subclonal genetic diversity in gastric cancers revealed by multiple 
ligation-dependent probe amplification and fluorescence in situ hybridization?Multiple ligation-dependent probe 
amplification???? fluorescence in situ hybridization????????????ERBB2??????????????
??????????????????







Activation of p38 mitogen-activated protein kinase promotes peritoneal fibrosis by regulating fibrocytes?????????
??? fibrocyte????p38 mitogen-activated protein kinase????







Women’s age and embryo developmental speed accurately predict clinical pregnancy after single vitrified-warmed blastocyst 
transfer????????????????????????????????????????







Differential effects of azelnidipine and amlodipine on sympathetic nerve activity in patients with primary hypertension???
?????????????????????????????????????







Efficient generation of highly immunocompetent dendritic cells from peripheral blood of patients with hepatitis C virus-
related hepatocellular carcinoma?C????????????????????????????????







Impact of serum retinol-binding protein 4 levels on regulation of remnant-like particles triglyceride in type 2 diabetes mellitus ?2?
????????????Retinol-Binding Protein 4???Remnant-Like Particles Triglyceride ?????????
Journal of Diabetes Research ? J Diabetes Res??2013; 2013: 143515
